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1rs titon "Teth About Me Gobi Things
That Country Women Are Famous For

Barbecued Ham Has an Unusual Sauce, and There Is a Spicy

Salad to Use Up the Leftover Vegetables
j

-
, ny MRS. M. A WILSON

CttvtitM' 'Xh rteMt rttttvti.
OUfWtAT.T.Y the list weds In Scptem- -

M the first week In October
, JSritol " Old Home Week. The

I'S wyost is well under way and
Tile folks like to irnthcr tho fnm-l?- c

b.nf kin for n sncll. nnd usually,
VJffih the efforts of the Orangcrs,

community catherlnK at thoorA t iyn; of the big feature,

cfidysCtheefnrmer fares forth In

Harlot of 'gasoline with the entire
loaded on and baskets contain-- J

iL bounteous feasting strapped to
& side This wek la the Jollification
w for the tiller of tho .oil ami ho

BaW hay wh,,c the fmn 8,,,ncs' both

'"oWrno wk In a mid, West
three days for the family

ESJ. Catherine and three tlnyn Ht the
iSSrrhlr. Ah on nil occasions for

the table comes under first

ffi ration. If there la a lack of
Sow goodies which nrc considered n
ISrt of the celebration, gloom Indeed
Srould spread over the home. The

manEriner a :

little patience when mealtime
If It lacks tntials that are

Pessary to appease his appetite; the
former's wife, or ma, as she is usu-,11- 7

called, lives up to expectations
Ind the pantry or buttery shelves are
Jilrl groaning with weight of goodies
Mitlne call to tho table.

It is n little early for the fall
lutchcring and the farmer must depend.....me nam " ".
Iom
npoa

the smokehouse he brings a large
fcim to be prepared for the celebration ;

this ham is usualy served barbecued and
lot enacks for thoBe who roust cat bet-

ween meals.
Barbecued Hani

Wash the ham and soak in cold water
for one hour. Place in a large boiler
ind cover with boiling water and add

One pM of elder vinefar,
One lunch of tovp herbs.
Two onlona, with four cloves in each

Brl'ng to a boil and cook slowly on
tbe ilmmering burner, allowing one-bi- lf

hour per pound. Let the' ham cool
In water and whan cold lift nnd remove
the Wn and score the fat lightly with
a iharp knife, forming Into blocks. Now
place i" a bowl

Ont cup of brown sugar,
Out teaspoon of cinnamon.
One-ha- teaspoon of allspice,
Ont-ha- teaspoon of cloves,
One teasooon of ginger.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg- -

Mli nnd rub lishtly over the ham
nrl nut the balance Into the fat. Place

In hot oven and bake until It begins
to brown, tnen Dasic every icn minutes
with . .

One cup of vinegar,
One cup of water,
One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
Stir to disnolve the Rtigar before com- -

menrirlg to baste. Hnkc the ham for
one hour and then let cool before cut- -

ting.
To serve tho bam as barbecue: Cut

the ham in thin slices and then place in
tilllet

One-ha- glass of currant or other
Urt jelly.

One-ha- lf cup of catsup,
cup of vinegar,

One-half cup of boiling water,
Bring mixture to a boil and cook for

fire minutes. Add thinly sliced hnm and
hut until scalding hot. Serve on
tout.

Country Salad
Fare four cold boiled potatoes and

dice ; place in bowl and. add
One cup of diced cooked string beans,
One green pepper, minced fine,
Three branches of parsley, minced

toe,

A Complexion Help
T Hi Ziitor of Woman'g Past:

Dear Madam : Is milk good for the
complexion? How should It be applied?

A HEADER.
Te, bathing the face In milk Is con-nldtr- td

a benefit to the complexion. Tl)?
liquid should be applied with a r' it
cloth, in the same manner aa If Water
wtre UMd.

Wants to See City
J" thi Editor of Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam: You have helped
many in your wonderful column. I
would like jou to help me, also.

Please name and direct mo toihe
8laces of Interest In Kensington and

Jchmond. A. St.
I cannot give 3'ou a aot list of Inter-stln- er

things to sen In etthor of those
places. There are a flhtpyard and a large
number of tine manufacturing plants In
the former: and. In thn latter, tho re Is
a coal terminal for the product of Penns-
ylvania mines, with a group of tower-In- j

wheat elevntoru which are worth
teeing.

This Could Not Be Done
' I'll Editor of TTomnn's riot:

Dear Madam : How can I get my
nnrers long and thin? They are broad

nd short, and they hinder tne In my
Practice of music.

I have a red and white sweater, ami
we white hus become dirty. How can I
let It clean again? A HEADER.
..Th're la no possible way to change
JJs shape of your Angers, but the fact
that your hand Is rather broad should

Hy be a help to you when you play.
Mustclans ery often do not have lon,
lender hands. Have you ever seen a

Picturo of Chopin's? They were quite
jroad. Of course, the shortness of your
inters mil prevent you from stretching
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"lor i'npo. vjuiera.
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One cup of cold cooked corn, cut from
cob.

Toss to mix. Now place In saucepan
Xteo-tMr- rt cup of tedter,
One-ha- lf cup of vinegar,
Six level tablespoons of flour.
Htlr to dissolve nnd then brine to u

boll nnd cook slowly for five minutes
ana then mid

One level teaspoon of mustard.
One and one-ha- lf level teaspoons of

salt.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of pepper,
Three tablespoons of butter,
Yolk of one egg.
Beat hnnl in hlenil nnd then whio

white of egg until stiff nnd add with
one-ha- lf cup of sour cream. Tlent welt
to mix und then pour over the prepared

cgc tables. (.

Ma ncnnctt'fl Nut Loaf
Place In a mixing bowl
One cup of cooked and mashed pota-

toes,
One cup of cooked and mashed car-

rots,
One cup of very thick cream sauce,
One cup of finely chopped nuts,
Two well-beate- n eggs.
One cup of fine breadcrumbs,
Two green peppers, minced fine.
Six branches of parsley, minced fine
Two onions, grated.
One and one-ha- lf level teaspoons o)

salt,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of pepper,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of thume,
Four tablespoons of butter.
Mix well and then nack In a well- -

.;ri-- od and floured loaf-shape- d pan and
hnkc in slow oven for one hour. This
loaf Is delicious and may be served hot
or coiu.

If you serve it cold, try Ma Ben-
nett's

Cucumber Dressing
This Is delicious. Pare and' grate

one meuium-size- d cucumber and one
small onion. Rub through a sieve to
remove the lumps and seeds. Now add

One-ha- lf cup of thick mayonnaise.
One-ha- lf cup of whinved sour cream.
Ofc green pepper, minced very fine,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
Mix ,well and serve.
Oftentimes the bread question looms

large, for the extra guests quickly de-
plete the largo and wholesome loaves
of homemade bread and ma has worked
out a recipe that makes one chap I
know say that he hopes that Ma Ben-
nett has to make this bread every day;
that it Is great. T'rge the folks to cat
the bread, it is good for them.

M Bennett's Emergency Bread
81ft whole-whe- at flour through the

colander into n bowl nnd then throw
in the mixing bowl the bran that Is
left in the colander after sifting the
flour. Measure the six cups of flour
and placo in the bowl with the bran
and add

One and one-ha- lf level teaspoons of
salt,

One-ha- lf cup of brown sugar.
Three level tablesnoons of hakim

powder.
Rub between the hands to blend thor-

oughly and then add two cups of sour
milk. Sweet milk will do, If you do
not have the sour. Chop nnd mix like
mortar and use a large spoon. Now
add

One-ha- lf package of seeded raisins,
One and one-ha- lf cups of peanuts,

put through the food chopper,
One-ha- lf cup of melted shortening.
Mix well nnd then turn In well-greas-

long, narrow lonf-shnp- nan
nnd apread smoothly on top. Bake for
n:tv minutes in n moderate oven.

This bread will slice nicely when
cold. Ma Bennett often uses stoned
rprunes, cut in bits with senson or dried
apples with a little, citron or candled
orango peel.

as far as you would like to, but you will
have to make the best of this, and keepyour hands flrxlhln with vrclpo

Wash your sweater with one of the
Boap-naic- e preparations on tho market.
and dry It by laying It on a Turkish
towel in a spot that Is shady.

Her Correct Weight
To the Editor of Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam: I am a girl sixteenyears of age. five feet two, and weigh a
hundred and eighteen pounds, i am
considered stout by my friends. Do you
minis i am loo stout ror rav niro andheight? Are soft drinks and Ice creamfattening, when taken In large quanti-
ties? I do not cat much, but sleep quite
a lot. Do you think that would cause
stoutness? Is It proper for a girl of
sixteen to wear her hair hanging with
puffs on the sides and curls In the
back? Are bangs still In style?

A CONSTANT READER.
Considering your age and stature,you aro only ono pound overweight

The sort of refreshments you speak of
aro lauemng. i on ougnt to Ret tho
full amount of sleep every night, but
It Is not necessary to sleep during thedaytime, and perhaps you have been do-
ing this. Do not eat no many rich foods
nnd pastries, and get lots of exorcise, so
that you will become more muscular.Certainly you may wear the curls, but
I would not advise puffs. Your face
should he full enough not to require
them. Bangs are not aa much In voguo
as they were.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What unique experience was had
by Mrs. Leonora Ward, of
Erick, Okln., this bummer?

2. In order to keep dishes stundlng
ngninst the wall In a china closet
from slipping and sliding down
what hliould be placed around the
edges of the shelves?

3. How ii it possible to toll whether
buttons will rust when washed?

4. What is tho "Golden Gate"?
C. Describe u lovely sasli to use on

a black bended dress In order to
give contniht.

0. Whore is the fullness in the wide
skirts that fashion is bringing for
autumn?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The ciibtoiu of a woman taking

her husband's numo originated in
Home, where Octaviu of Cicero
meant Otnvia, wife of Cicero.
The "of" was gradually dropped.

2. Colored cotton dresses should be
ctarched with cold starch and
dried In tho shade.

3. At the miscellaneous shower for
thn brlde-to-b- o n pair of whito
wooden candlesticks, decorated
with pink nml blue flowers, for
the guestroom would be a dainty,
inexpensive gift.

4. The legend of Kt. Georpc and the
Dragon is that St. George, tho
patron saint of Kngland, slew in
Libya a hideous dragou who ate
a virgin every day.

5. Most of tho embroidery on tho
cloth drctw'H for fall is made by
twirling a plwe of the material
nnd sewing it on.

0. Looped earrings aro the most
popular style now that curs hnve
returned to favor.

The Woman's Exchange
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By' CYNTHIA

Adylies a Frank Talk .

Dear Cynthia Please print to a "For-
mer Writer" to the column:

If "Former Writer" admits all these
qualities of his lady friend, surely they
can come to some terms lit regard to
religion. I am speaking from experi-
ence, and had I ny moments of hap-
piness to live over again would have a.

straight talk cm such mattcra; but, like
"Kormer Reader," never mentioned
marriage, nor did my companion, anq
only hinted In different little ways wlmt
1 would do and wouldn't do In regards
to mixed marriages. Through this we
have drifted apart, so If "Former Head-
er" will tako my advice he will meet
her half way,, as we glrla are ccrUlnlv
a foollBh lot when It cornea to pleasing
tho tnen wo love. JUST A QIRU

Shall She Marry Divorced Man?
Dear" Cynthia Bo many people are

writing to you for advice that I feol
that you nro tho one who will advise
me.

I am deeply In lovo with a dlvorcod
man. Ha U nlnn ve.irn nlrier than I. I
am wondering. Cynthia, If 1 should give
iiim up. we are planning 10 gei irainsoon. Of courso, he says there's no on
but me, but I wonder If It Is so? Ho
haa given up every ono for me and has
shown his love by so doing.

Ho played with Are oijco nnd wan
burnt, but Is very willing to play with
It again, alleging ho won't be singed this
time.

Cynthia, dear, I wish you'd ndvl3e mo,
and alno some of your faithful readers,
as I am awfully worried.

JUST ALONE.
Cynthia never has advised remarriage

of a dlorccd porscrn. Of course, she
does not know tno circumstances of this
man's divorce. Perhaps the former wife-I-

not living. Not knowing particulars,
sho cannot given practical advice.

Wants Romance
Denr Cynthia No doubt you will say

I ought to be happy being so fortunate,
but I am not. In reality I am very
unhappy.

Twenty-thre- o years havo passed with-
out any kind of romance. It cannot be
for looks or anything else, because every
one seems to want In hA with me. I
havo been called beautiful and have
also had chances for the movies and
as a model, but they do not appeal to
me. I know this Is a big queWon
asked, but I must have some one's ad-
vice. Why? Why every tlmo I meet
a younp man and allow him to call
a few times ho expects me to marry
him. Why? Will they glvo me time
to think? I've had some good chances,
but whon they nsk they want r. quick
answer, yes or no: and If I ask them
to be Just friends they will not be just
friends. Why aro other girls fortunateenough to have as many friends and go
together without having to marcy them?
I admit I crave for lovo, but want to be
loved only by tho right man, tho lover
of my heart and dreams.

THE nOARINQ SEA.
Poor child ! She says she's never hadany romance in her llfo and yet every

man sho meets wants to marry her.Well, woll, better tnke up some solidreading and studying and you'll soon
feel better.

Go to Domestic Relations Court
Dear Cynthia I am a. disabled former

service man and at present am going to
school (Vocational Training). I was
married August 1, 1920, nnd sent to tho
United Htatea Public Health Hospital
No. 37, at Waukesha, Wl., and dis-
charged from said place on June 14,
1921. only to find that my wife has
moved and turned over all of my clothes
to my mother's house. Baying that Bhe
waa through with me and through for
good. The following day I happened to
take a stroll downtown and saw my
wife. I walked over to her. Her actions
told me that she did not care to seo
mo or go back with mo. A short time
after she had me In court for support. I
gave her 183.50 for the confinement
case, and the case Is to be called up
again. Bhe docs not caro for me and
does not care to come back with mo.
After all I went through, I am disgusted
with life- - I have no home, although I
have brothers and sisters, and my folku
are all living and happy. I cannot
stand too much noise. The tiling I am
in need or is a nome or my own and n
companion (a wife). I cannto start
divorce proceedings, for I have no other
grounds than deBertlon. And the law
requires that wo be separated for two
years before I can start divorce pro-
ceedings.

Will somebody please tell mo what I
am to do, for I have no home and I
rm disgusted with everything?

ALBERT R.
Why not go to tho Domestic Rela-

tions Court and tell your difficulties
there? Often reconciliations are brought
about thero and without publicity. Keep
up your courage.

A Long Bodice Is
Bloused With Sash

I II
By COJHNNE LOWE

Will the waist ever be horae-keeDin- c

again? It ia hard to say. All we know
Is thut for some seasons buck it has
been seized with the modern unrest and.
that the early rail moueiH uispiny bod
ices that are usually long and often
bloused.

Of course, the presence of longer
Wlris lustltics this furlough of tho

tight-fittin- g bodlco of the Empress
time, but with tho elongated,

waspish affair which I,unvln offers ns
Iib unrtner of these bell-lik- e pcttlcoutu

The long bodice is executed in today's
model of white crepe, and Is
over u wide sash of

at the sldo with a cockade, White
tullo bands neckline, hem and sleeve of
black embroidered in white.

' 7
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SWEATERS FOR

When you go for n wnlk now It's such
fun to In the magic splco that
is In tho air. To wear n smart sweater
of pliable worsted Is fun, too. This ono
4s Crown, with tan brush wool

tho Tuxedo collar
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The Heart Pirate
By IIAZEL DETO BATCIIELOR

Cowrioht. bv Ltiatr Compont

Theodora Caldwell has become en-

gaged to Jimmy Bland and to her
surprise is not happy about it. She
tells her employer,, Richard fllakes-le- e,

that she Is leaving to be married,
and because he feels she has no rights
aside from hii wishes he kidnaps her
and carries her off on his yacht,
bound for a business trip in South
America. Theo at first refuses to
work, and then a storm brings her
into more personal relations with
Richard Illakeslee, so that he sees
her for the first time as a woman
instead of an office machine. Theo
feels that a business relationship
must be and decides
to give tn to Aim, out a broken pro-
peller carries the yacht out of its
course and changes tho plan of the
trip.

CtlAPTEK XXIV

Stolen Clothes
T ATE In tho afternoon Theo

--' to lie down and try to sleep. In-

asmuch as there was nothing else to
do, and slipping out of her suit she
curled up In the chaise longuc. When
she awoke dusk had fallen, but the
yncht was still drifting.

She rose and snapped on the
lights, but when she turned back to
the chair on which she had left her
suit there wab nothing there.

She started back in amazement. She
remembered so well hanging her coat
on the back of the chair with her skirt
folded up tinder it. But they were no
longer there, that much was certain.

Suddenly suspicious, she flew to the
door. It was unlocked. She had for-
gotten to lock it after the steward had
carried out her tray. Some one, no
doubt, Mrs. Rreen, had come into the
cabin while she had been sleeping and
carried away her clothes.

Making nn effort to be calm. Then
rang the bell that summoned a steward
nnd waited for him to knock at her
door. Hut when tho knock finally came
and she called, "Come in,' it wa Mrs.
Hrcen who opened the door nnd stepped
into the room.

"Yes. Miss Caldwell," she said
urbanely, thnt same little twinkle that
Theo had grown to distrust in her
light blue eyes.

Through a Woman's Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

Strong
"Of course, I didn't meaji those

dreadful things I said to him," ex-

plained n repentant young wife, "but I
hnd to use strong words to let him see
how much ho had hurt mo, I wanted
to wake him up to how bnd I felt to
how much he had to apologize for.
That's why I said those awful things
I never once meant nny of them."

Foolish littlo girl strong words nnd
hard names to wake him up to how
much in the wrong he wab! Did they?
Of course not. They only gave him a
grievance and put her In the wrong.
They defeated her very purpose.

But that is not nil the harm they
did. For words once spoken cannot be
recalled. And though they may be for-gie- n

they are seldom forgotten. Jaggod
words arc as dangerous as broken glass.
For while their cut may heal one never
knows that a bit hns not implanted
Itself In tho wound to poison it later
on.

Asido from their power for harm,

Read Your Cliaracter
By Digbu Phillips

Small Writing
There's ono thing to be remembered

about tho difference In reading charac-
ter by physical Indications nnd by writ-
ing. The physlcul signs are significant
because they nro inherited from the
same sources that the characteristics
ore. In the case of handwriting, how-
ever, the signs nre the direct result of
character.

Assuming that the writing you nrc
rnniliierinu has not been done in a
smnll hand for a specific nurnose. but
ns a result of tendency, there
0re many illuminative conclusions you
ma v draw as to the character of the
writer.

The phrase "still waters run deep"
should be written in a very small hand,

it applies rather well to the"c.,!... . i i., i.

culture.
Again, they have a tendency to come

to their conclusions through reason
rather than Instinct or deslro. They
readily develop more thun nverngo orig-lnallt- y,

nnd possess the faculty of con
centration in nigu urgrec

They're not likely to be impulsive.
but rather patient, aclf. contained

capable of holding qui- -
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"Tho same stylo exactly," you exclaim,
"only oh, yes. It is different." And
entirely so in the formore-formnl-wc-

oftoct it gives. The material is a silk
fiber, with n wide weave, nnd the girdle
resolves Itself into a chnrming sash that

tics on the sides
Central News Photo

1911.
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"Do you know anything nbout my
clothes?" Theo asked abruptly. "They
were on that chair when I wont to
sleep."

"Yes." Mrs. Brecn returned calmly,
"I took them."

Theo stnrcd. "You took thorn I" she
repeated uftcr a moment. "Would you
mind telling mo why?" In spite of her
efforts to be calm, nnd not to lose her
temper, licr voice trembled, Mrs.
Urcen's attitude was so very exas-
perating.

"Why, no, I don't mind telling you,
Mr. Illakeslee asked mo to do it. Ho
told me to tell you there arc plenty of
things for you to wear, nnd he is sure
you can find something more appro-
priate."

Sho raised her blue eyes to Thco's
level green ones, but before the girl's
look, Mrs. Hrecn's fell.

"Would you mind getting my suit for
me immediately?" Theo asked, her voice
pitched very low.

Mrs. Brecn shook her head.
"I'm t.orry, but that's impossible."
"You mean, you won't get It?"
"I can't. I must do as .Mr. Blakcs-le- c

orders."
She looked at Theo expectantly, evi-

dently under the impression that the
girl would show signs of temper, but
Theo had no intention of giving Mrs.
Brcen that satisfaction.

"Very well," she said turning nway
with a show of indifference, although
she had an almost uncontrollable

to rush up to Mrs. Brcen nnd
shnko her until she begged for morcyir

Tho older woman lingered.
See hero, liss Caldwell, why can't

you tin sensible?" afin beean. 'Mr.
Illakeslee intends to bo kind, he--

But Theo interrupted fiercely.
"lou ncedn t go on, Mrs. Brcen,

after all, U'h not your affair."
Mrs. Breen shrugged her shoulders

nnd marched out of the room, leaving
Theo with the realization that she
could not even stcnl out for n walk on
deck unless she wore some of the
clothes thnt Richard Illakeslee hnd pro-
vided for her.

Once nlone she shook with helpless
rage, she had not known herself ca-
pable of sucli fury. She wanted to
rfcream, to throw things about, but she
forced herself to stand perfectly .still in
tho middle of tho room, until the first
force of her anger passed and ihe could
think.

Monday The King's Choice

Words
hard words are so utterly impotent to
ntcomplisli nnything. The sharper they
nro tho weaker they are In effectiveness.
They havo never yet made any man
seo how wrong he was or how much he
had to be sorry for. They have only
spoiled an otherwise perfectly good case
for many a woman.

As a matter of fact, strong words arc
a confession of weakness For tho
knowledge of being in the right usually
brings with It the realization that a
hlmple statement of tho cu-- will be
Mifficicnt and not tho feeling that in-

vective and abuse aro necessary to make
an impression Hard words always do
barm, but never nny good.

Whatever yon do, littlo girl, don't rt

to the thing that will weaken jour
position. And this menus not only your
position in the particular scrap in ques-
tion, but also your position In the
thoughts and heart of the man who
cares,

etly to their opinions nnd not casilv
dominated cither by the wills or sug'--
gcstion.s 01 otners. ancy make pretty
good "hermits," being in
the literal sense, but not necessarily
conceited. They aro primarily Sood
brain workers and able to stand fatigue
well.

Monday Sharp Mouths

Makes It Quicker and Easier
PVl In all t 4 At TJ1tA kn.l - bbl(o au.iiiiii.-i-, fwi I in liiauu XlPrSelf 11

dress, all bands of Irish lace and tucksand hemstitching- - on whltn i,n,i,t
done by hand In the most exquisite way'
Well, of courso, the first group offriends that saw It admired it in theterms It deserved, caressed with then-eve-

the lace and the Dink, swlri nf n.
sash, wortdered nt tho tlna Invisibility
of the tucks, nnd finally paused, In awedfnnhlnn. rtO BTlLfln tht. Irion rt mt. .,,.i.r "'"hematitchlnc

"Hut, Dorrle. the thread nlways
breaks sol" exclaimed ono. "Didn't Itwear out your good nature?" The lady
of the hemntitchlng only mulled, how-eve- r,

as she told tho amazing fact that
hem hadn't broken once.

"Vou see, I rubbed each piece with n
bit of candle-wax,- " aha explained,

Colors That Arc Smartest
Dlack will be almost n uniform ,,,iir,

though emphasis is beng placed on the
I ;JC" i,lon,eB jy1",1 BUnl. which
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Judge Sttue
Dy DADDY

nubby Dully, a bad boy, who has
banged and smashed the toys, lured
Into the Mysterious Garden to be
judged by Judge Sense. He is made
as tiny as the toys by eating one of
Mr. Pieman's magio cookies.

CIIAITElt VI
Punishing Bubhy Bully

BUBBY BULIMY stood before Judge
to be judged for giving Bobby

Bouncer n black eye.
Judge Sense sat on n tondslool and

looked very severe. A I the toys stood

nround with tolcmn faces.
But Jntict was worried over Bobby

Bouncer's nppenrnncc. He was grin-

ning brondly on the jolly side of his
face, but the black-ey- e side looked
dirty.

At the edge of the lawn was a drink-
ing basin for birds.

"Come hero a minute," whispered
Janet to Bobby Bouncer. She took him
to the basin, nnd using her handker
chief, she scrubbed his face. And to
her surprise, she scrubbed the black
eye right off not the eye itself, of
course, but the mud which made the
eye black.

"Bubby Bully, jou are charged with
having given Bobby Bouncer a black
eye," said .I'idgc Senno.

"Yes, nnd he broke off my leg,"
spoke up Jumping .Tack, whirling about
on his bar and flinging his good leg
out. It gave Bubbv Bully n whack on
the back nnd knocked him flat. "That
pays you back!" said .lumping Jack.
Bubby Billy guvc n howl, for the whnck
hurt him. At oncu Jumping Jack ap-

peared sorry for him.
"Never mind, perhaps, I can get an-

other leg," he said to Bubby Bully.
"Corao up on my bar and do circus
stunts with me!"

That surprised Bubby Bully, but he
climbed un on Jumnlne Jack'n bar and
Jumping Jack whirled him around In a
lot of dizzy but jolly circus stunts.

"Order in the court!" shouted Judge
Sense, and Jumping Jack dropped
Bubby Bully beforo the toadstool, "I
am sorry I broke jour leg." whispered
xtuDoy asuiiy to Jumping jack--.

"Bubby liully. you hove been n bad
boy " began Judge Sense. "Yes, nnd
he chipped off my ear," trumpeted
Wooden Elephant. With that Wooden
Elephant grnbbed Bubby Bullj with
his trunk, laid Bubby Bully across one
of bis knees nnd gave him a sound
spanking. Bubby Bully yelled ns if ho
were being killed, and finally Wooden
Elephant grow borry for him.

"But, never mind, perhaps I can
get n new ear," said Wooden Elephant.
"Don't cry or be bad again nnd I'll
do circus tricks for you."

With that Wooden Elenhant reared
on his hind legs, and went through
tricks just like a circus elephant, witn
Bubby acting as his trainer nnd having
a lot of fun.

"Order in the court!" cried Judgj
Sense.

"I am sorry I chipped off your car,"
whispered Bubby Bully.

"Bubby Bully you have been n bad
boy " once more began Judge Sense.
"He snntched off my tall!" brayed
Jointed Mule, nnd he gave Bubby Bully
a kick thnt sent Bubby flying over
Judge Sense's head.
, Bubby Bully howled, for the kick
hurt. "Never mind," bruyed Jointed
Mule. "You deserved thnt kick, but,
perhaps, I can get a uew tail. Come
on, and do circus-ridin- g feats on my
back."

So Bubby Bully climbed on Jointed
Mule's back and did circus riding feats
which made him very happy. "I am
sorry I snatched off your tall." he
whispered to Jointed Mule, and
Jointed Mule winked forglvenebs.

"You must be punished tor giving
Bobby Bouncer thnt black eye!" roared
Judge Sense. But when Judge Sense
looked for Bobby Bouncer's blnck eye
he couldn't find it, for Janet bad
scrubbed it off.

"Well," said Judge Sense, "we will
have to let the prisoner go, for the
black eye is gone."

"But I punished him for breaking
my leg. and ho is going to be good,"
bald Jumping Jack. "And I punished
him for chipping off my cur, and he is
going to be good," trumpeted Wooden
Elephant. "And I punished him for
snatching off my tail, und he is goln;.'
to be good," brayed Jointed Mule.

"Yes. I am going to be good," said
Bubby Bully. "I never knew before how
nice tovs were and what fun it is It
play with them."

"Your being good after this will not
give Jumping Jack back his lost leg,
nor Elephant his ear, nor Jointed Mule
his tail," huid Judge Sense.

Bubby Bully looked very sorry. Then
ho drew some money out of his pocket.
"Here is n dollar I was saving for tha
circus," he said. "That will buy
Jumping Jack a new leg, Wooden Ele-
phant n new ear and Jointed Mule a
new tall."

Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!' cried
the to).s, breaking into n mad dance of
joy. Juck and .lanet whirled about with
them, whirled until they were dizzy
and then they fell and fell, right into
their own soft beds at home.

Adventures With a Purse
CARLIE bought n new pair of blacK

slippers to bo wntn with a
recently purchased black Canton crepe
afternoon frock. The Mlppers were
very prettv and dainty, but after nlie
hud worn them nbout an hour she began
milking grimaces which would indi-
cate that all was not well with the new
shoos. Her instep is quite high nnd the
front of tho slipper won cutting her
foot to such nn extent thnt sho would
slip her foot from out of it whenever
the opportunity presented itself. Of
course wo nil told her what to do, but
what sho liiulh had to do wns to cut
tho slipper in the front in a tiny silt.
Sho had buckles, but they wefo too
large to be used on the slippers ana
so she bought n tiny rhinestono buckle
nbout the size of a ten-ce- nt piece. They
looked awfully well on the slipper and
covered up tho slit, which permitted
Cnrlie to tread In peace. They were
priced at $1.30.

I know n girl who takes a cold
shower every morning in tho jour
Do you realize what thnt means?
In the warm summer days she can find
relief in the cooling spray, but by thr
Rnmo token, when tho winds howl nml
pumps freeze nnd Jock Frost traces
fantastic stiapes on tne window nnnn
she tnkes the cold shower just the same.
Ugh! However, each man to his taste
I suppose. One of the shops in town
Is having a sale of shower sprays, witn
quite a long piece of hose nttached, and
they nro priced at eighty cents.

All of us nro always on tho lookout
for nice-looki- silk stockings chenp.
We need white and tan ones to fumlsri
the low slipper season nnd some black
and gray ones to bo worn with high
shoes nnd tho gray slippers for parties.
Ono of the stores is having a sale of
silk stockings fur $1.2,1, which are ver
nice looking and quite well worthpurchasing.

For name af nfcops aJJrrt TTsman'a Par.Editor pr phoM Walnut 8000 or Main MM

The Ex-Summ- er Girl
1

.She Eats So

But It Isn't So When You Know Much She Ex

cised on Her and

funny?" remarked tho ex- -

Jt summer girl. "At the seashore this i
summer, I ate three enormous meals
every day, nnd most of the time I'd eat
hctwecn meals, tooi And here I don t
bavo nnything but a small breakfast
nnd n thing you could hardly call n
lunch, nnd sometimes I'm not hungry
for dinner."

It isn't so funny when you stop to
wonder nbout it.

At the washorp she slept like n baby,
and just the feeling of the ben nlr and
the sight of cnrly bathers coming back
in wet suits and glowing faces made
her hungry.

She nto just an much as she could
crnm for breakfast.

Then she went outdoors right nway
nnd breathed some more sea nlr. She
walked briskly up the Boardwalk,
strolled down again, perhaps played
ibome tennis or chased somebody over
tho beach or tried to catch a ball for a
while before going in bathing.

And then for nn hour or so sho exer-
cised as she never in her wildest dreams
would exercise at home.

SHE began hopping an the cold water
her ankles, then she jumped

as tho breakers camo against her.
If she wan n good ocean bather she

dived vigorously into n wave, and then
swam out into that glorious rolling
wntcr.

Beaching her depth,, she hnlted for a
few moments, throwing herself down on
ench swell ns it came along, standing
on ono foot, on tiptoe, with the other
extended, like a ballet dancer.

If she hud been anywhere but where
sho was people would have thought her
cither crazy or very skillful.

An It tvnH who trim hint one of the
hundreds of ocean -- mad bathers doing
exactly the same thing.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Down the Shaft
By HART

"II, I think gas stoves arc the
J meanest things!" ,

Tears stood In pretty Mary Davis
eves. She had had little enough trou-
ble in her life In the Belladonna
ApnrtmentR. but the gas stove seemed
nlwavs (o be a thing endowed with a
malignant, devilish spirit that defied
her. try ns she would to regulate it.
And now, when she had such n nice
supper ready to prepare, the thing
wouldn't work. It either refused to
light nt all or exploded with n vicious
bang that frightened Mary nenrly to
death. She stamped her foot.

"I hope you blow up and nnd
smash yourself to pieces! Bhe cried,
nddressing the inanimate cause of her
troubles. She knew that it was no
good appealing to the janitor that
worthy lurked low In a den where
only the boldest tenant dared tread,
nnd Mary had no desire to meet him
In argument. She wiped her eyes.

"If I only knew something about
stoves," sho walled aloud. "But I
don't, nnd I can't cook my supper,
and and "

She sank on the bed nnd gave her-
self to tears.

A knock on her door startled her.
Sho sprang to her feet, hastily dabbed
at her eyes, and opened the door. In
the hall stood a young man. diffident,
jet smiling.

"I believe you have something
wrong with vour ens stove." he began.

"Oh, I have indeed I have! Are
you a " She paused, not sure of
the name for men who repaired gas
stoves. The young man took her up.

"I'm not that is to say. I'm not a
regular gas-sto- expert," he said.
"But I've lived in npartments long
enough to know something about thoit
little hnbits und trioks. And I thought
I might fix yours." He had entered
as ho spoke, nnd Mary looked at him
for the first time in the clear light. He
was handsome, she decided at once,
and he had nice eyes nnd nn engaging
smile. And surely he hnd come as
opportunely ns nn angel from heaven.

"Thero It is." she sfljet. pointing out
the horrid object. "I enn't do any-
thing with, it."

The young man approached the
stove without a tremor, as one who
t,n.. TTa nt1,11A,1 it a nvnlf.
with contemptuous familiarity, trying
to light it once or twice. Then he
reached In his pocket, extracted a
pair of pliers nnd loosened a joint or
two. poking Into pipes with a match
stick. At last ho straightened him-
self.

"I think it'll work all right now."
ho said. "Let ine try it. Have you a
match?"

Ho turned the cock, struck the
match she had given him nnd applied
tho fire to the burner. A little "pop!"
sounded, nnd the clenr blue flame of u
perfectly functioning gas range re-
warded him. Mary gave a little cry
of joy.

"Oh. you are clever!" sho cried.
"It's all right now. in't It? How can
I ever thank you?" A chilling thought
entered hor mind. "Do I how much
is it-- does It cost?"

"Tho jotins "inn straightened his
hack, crumped and stooping.

"Well, there's no charge. But if
j nu luno a bit of salt to spare you
might lot mo borrow a pinch." he re-
plied. "I haven't a scrap of salt in
my plnee."

"Of course I'll lot you have tho
salt," she suld, hurrjing to open n
pnpor bHg "But I wish you'd let nu

Wcfiders Why
' "frifcii "&

Much Less at Ho

How Little She Docs It Here
Strange How

Vacation
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Dumbwaiter
FREDERICK
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I It any wonder that nfter'all that i
ne wnnteu to cai everj-unn- w" ,

11.. .... Ar, .'Ill IUC UUUBIII tfi''
TN THE afternoon mere wcro pro- - v,
A ably more walks up the boardwalk, - .

a sail through the salty, breeey alt, or
mom tennis.

And three or four bourn of dancing In
the evening 1

It isn't a bit funny thnt she ate
much more down there than she dots
here.

The funny thing In thnt she rxeH
cised no much thero when she wouldn t
dream of It here.

Bhe has only a few blockn to walk
to her office ln tha morning, but Una
taken n trolley.

Her best friend doesn't work, but eno
does tho mnrkoting for the family, (and
nhe rides both way.

If you aakod one of them to go two
blockB out of her way, on foot, sho
would be horrified.

"Walk all that distance?" eho would
exclaim. "Not 1 1"

All tho benefit of their vacation fi
gone a short tlmo nfter they get back.

They lose that wonderful appetita,
they recover irom inai nnon 01 ucup,
dreamless sleep, and thnt beautiful
healthy color that they brought back
begins to fade.

it ia all or largely duo to thisAND foct they will not exercise
hero nt home.

if it is dancing; yes, fine.
But walking no, too much like

work.
Yet it is tho finest form of exercise

the bent appetite producer, nnd a guar-
anteed painless and free method of get-
ting a good complexion.

Things You'll Love to Makm

Umsual Slit-Slee- ve

...
This UNUSUAL, SL.IT-SLBEV- will

be stunning on a flannel fall frock. Cut
a full flowing sleeve. At the top center
cut out a triangular piece. Battn thn
polnu above the low shoulder line. Sat.
under a pleco of flannel or sill; of a
contrasting color. Faco the lowur pint
of the sleeve with tho ani color. Fin-
ish the top of this UNUHUAh f5L.IT-KLEEV-E

with a covered button and
wool tassel. FL,OU- -

w anted the salt for it makes you
thirsty and then you drink a lot of
water, nnd then you don't feel so
empty."

Mary's hands were flying among toe
packages.

"You're going to stay and have sup-
per with me," she said calmly. "If It
hadn't been for you I wouldn't have
been able to cook anything. Now you
sit down and let me tend to my cook-
ing."

He obeyed, and as she prepared the
meal he told her his story how he had
tried to draw and had struggled on, his
money getting lower and lower, till at
Inst be had landed the splendid position
that had come almost too late how
pride bad prevented his asking for an
advance, and he had Net himself to
sticking it out till he should be paid.

"You're nn awful Idiot," observed
Mary. But you can fix gas stoves.
And tell me " she remembered at
Inst his opportune appearnnce.

"My door on the dumbwaiter shaft
was open and I heard you.," he con-
fessed. "I thought you wouldn't mind
if I helped you."

"I should say I didn't mind!" said
Mary. "And I'm glad for your sake
that '.

you came. .. up. You might hare
stnrveo t0 atata '

'T Tl'fin't ttfaVVt TtOW ' I tm A Ft td tftft
young man as ho attacked the food.
"And I I want to see you aguln
when I hnve my job and can pay you
back.

Mnrv blushed. "You can see me
ogoin if ou want to," she said. "But
don't starve yourself for an excuse.
You won't need to, you Be."

"I see!" cried the young man joy-ouBl- y.

And he evidently did ; for it was not
many months till be had asked Mary
a certain question which had a great
denl to do with eating at tho same
table; nnd the answer seemed to be
suCh as to remove fear of starvation

cither of the body or of the heart
entirely from him. ,

Drying Woolen Materials
In washing woolens there la a! warn

danger of nhrlnklng. To avoid this, the
drying- process must be hastened by re-
peatedly pressing them between aoft
cloths Do not place them In tha sun
to dry, an they often become brittle and

, hard when this method Is used. It li
, best to hang them where they will re- -

MA... n mnJT....n ....MUM l. .!- inuiirinin i,ui(dii, ui 1.11 , ouu,
when cold weather comes. In a warm
place, not too near the stove.

give ou homcthing lor your trouble,"
"It wasn't nn trouble. It wns .11 To u,e fr Be,t

pleasure." replied the oung mnn, nnd I Helen has always made fudne with a
bowed. And thou ho kept on bowing gingham apron covering the clean prat-farth- er

and farther till he tumbled to i1","1! of h"J ,?"',' Bui somehow the
the floor and lav still daintiness of the Job and the fact that

,'l u H "ot an everyday occurrence seemkent ho, ti,i? "at0,r nn.d, to call for something a bit morsIt on his forehead and laid dressed up than tha same sort of cover-hi- m

in nn easier position. And then Ing that keeps the fried tomatoes from
she saw what sho had not noticed be- - spatterlnu her and tha splinters o'
fore that his fneo wns pinched and

' chopped 'ce 'om flying up. Ho. the laa
whito and his cheeks wore hollow.

' i?',''.milll,L her can,1V h wore tho
At last be most bewitching of"I"""' ",s Jes.. fUdro aprons It's a regular one-piec- e

"I m I 111 dreadfully sorry!" he!arfnlr of unbleached inuilln. with a
"I don't know what was row b?nd Pf Jhr material that slipa

the matter with 1110 I just sort of 2il8I. th5.uf.hiUldSr'i ",d ,l.',oM" . u ln
fainted. I now " Sfac,ehe ,StiVif"hwith"ki

"You'll do nothing of the sort. Tell sUtchV blacVwo. 6"ning
mo. how long is it since you've eaten?" But. oh. tha pockets' . To aae thin"Two days," confessed the young '" ,0 want thm I Two little flower-pot- u

mnn. "I have n job that will pay mc ? orange sateen, they are: and. so that
well, but I don't go to work till tomor- - ,V"e" ,Sn re,lv "" h,V hands Into,
row and I've living all this Snt MSrtSViJn X.'f
on n loaf of bread That's what I and grow onto the apron Itself

That Brisk, Rich Flavour
found in every cup of the genuine

"SAUDA"
Is fihcfue flivour oJ the perfectly preservedleaf. This unique flavour has won jflV'the largest sale of any tea i America, m? ,.'
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